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pubwhe.d
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bl} the. Le.c.ompton H.utoJU..c.a.t Soue.:tl}, a non-pJ1.06-U oftganJ.zetUon,
de.cUc.a.:te.dto the. pftU e.ftva.aon 06 Le.c.ompton'.6 c.oloft6ut and h.utoJU..c. pMt...
and whope/.>
60ft the. 6u:tufte..
NOMINATINGCOMMITTEE
APPOINTED...1976 SLATEOF OFFICERSNOMINATED
President Dale Gregg, on October 9th, appointed the following
Committee, to nominate officers for 1976. Appointed were:

they have placed

the following

as the Nominating

Maxine Dark
Sam Dark

Larry Gish, Chairman
Lyle Furgess
Sue Maxwell
Accordingly,

to serve

in nomination:

Bill Smith, president
Larry Gish, vice president
Mary Nelle Lasswell, secretary
Alice Clare Wrig~t, treasurer
The annual election of officers will be held at the next meeting of the Society, Thursday
evening, December 11, 1975. All members are urgently requested to be present at this meeting to participate in the election. Nominations will be open for anyone caring to make a
nomination from the floor. A cov~red dish supper will proceed the regular business meetinc
and election, starting at 6:30 p.m., in Lecompton's Community building. We hope to see YOl
there. If you're not a member, come any way...it only costs $5 for a full year's membersh:
in the fastest growing organization
in Douglas county.
BUILDING
Acting

COMMITT~E

under

GIVEN

the capable

THE GO-AHEAD
leadership

ON LANE UNIVERSITY...
of its chairman,

Bill Maxwell,

the Lane

University

Building Committee has been authorized to proceed immediately on obtaining bids for the
necessary work on Lane University. The committee has been working closely with Charles
Hall, Architecture instructor at Kansas State University, and also Historic Preservation
Coordinator for the Kansas Chapter of the American Institute of Architect~Mr. Hall has suggested that the priority for this work be the sealing
first, and then if funds are available, the pointing of the building.

of the upper

window.

Board Chairwoman, Julia Springer, recently met with the Douglas ~ounty Commissioners,
ascertain if certain funds available to the Society for this work can be encumbered,
she was told that they could. Thus, as soon as bids are received, work can proceed.

to
and

JULY 5, 1975...A

BIG DAY IN LECOMPTON...

If you weren't in Lecompton last July 5th, you really missed something. What a day it wast
Starting with a colorful parade in the morning, the day's activities included booths by
various community groups, home-cooked lunch at the United Methodist church, the formal
dedication of our Constitution
Hall, a donkey baseball game, and last but not least, our
annual icre cream social and street dance.
There must have been over a thousand people who were here that day, including Governor
Bennett, Congressman L~rry Winn, State Senator Arden Booth, Arthur Heck, County Commission
Chairman, and our own mayor, Oscar Gowing. Immediately following the dedication ceremony,
the Society obtained its most distinguished member...Congressman
Winn, who paid his $5 dues.
Special thanks go to the Perry-Lecompton
band members and their director, for providing
music at the dedication.
It '.snot easy to get a band together when school's out, but they
did it...and we want them to know that we appreciated their efforts.
OUR OWN NATIONAL HISTORIC

...

LANDMARK

Pic.:twc.ed :to :the !tig ht -L6 CoM:ti:tu:Uo n Hill.,
and pic.,tWl.ed be1.ow M.e :the. gue.I.Ju 06 honolt
at :the c.e.!te.monyon Jul.y 5:th, dedic.ating
:the
hill. M a NationlLf. H-L6:to!tic. LandmM.k.. In :the.
pic.,tUlte be1.ow, !tight, mM:te.!t 06 c.e.!te.monie.I.J,
Chuc.k. W!tight plte.I.Jen:a a c.opy 06 Lec.omp:ton
Te.!tJU:toJUlLf.Vay~ to Gove.!tnolt Robe.Jt:t Benne.:t:t
and Conglte.I.J~manLaltlty Winn.

.,
While Constitution Hall has been listed on the Historical Sites Register for several years,
this recent designation
signifies the building as possessing national significance
in
commemorating the history of the United States of America, according to the following

statement received from Ronald

D.C.

H.

Walker, Director of the National Park Service, Washington

LECOMPTON
CONSTITUTIONHALL

-

-

ELMORESTREET LECOMPTON,
KANSAS

The tltagic. ep-L6ode in OUlt Nation' ~ h-L6:tolty k.nown M "bleeding
KaMM -L6
illM:t!ta:ted
by a ~imple. white 6/tame building
linown M :the Le.c.omp:ton
Cono:ti:tu:Uon HaU, :the. only Ite.maining building
06 :the ~eve!tlLf. whe.!te.
oppo~ing d!ta6u 06 :the 6bL6:t KaMM COM:ti:tu:Uon we.!te appltoved. The
c.ono:ti:tu:UonlLf. debate. in KaMM «kt6 :the poLUic.lLf. Mpe.c.,t 06 a bloody
~:t!tu.ggle :to :te.I.Jt :the. div-L6ive. KaMM -Ne.bltM k.a Ac.,t 06 1854. Sinc.e the
Ac.,t pe.!tmlited KaMaM :to de:teJtrnine 601t :th~e1.ve.I.J i6 :thei!t Te.!tJU:tolty
we.!te :to bec.ome a 6lte.e. Olt ~lave State,
a glte.a:t in6fux 06 ou.:tl.>ide.M 06
oppo~ing ~ympa:thie.I.J ~we.Ue.d :the. popu1.a:tion in :the ltac.e. :to tak.e :the.
State by popu1.a!t demand. COM:ti:tu:Uono we.!te.appltove.d in mM~ M~embUe.I.J
at Topek.a, Le.c.omp:ton, L~enc.e.,
and Wyandotte. The. Le.c.omp:tonCono:ti:tu:Uon 06 1856, a p!lo-~fuve.!ty doc.u.ment ~uppo!t:te.d by P!le.I.Jident Buc.h-

anan but !lei e.c.:ted by Conglte.I.J~,~ e.!tved :to in6lame :the gltowing ~ e.c.:tionlLf.
fupute

whic.h W<L6~ho!t:tly :to b~:t

out in Civil

Wall..

Constitution
designation,

Hall is owned by the Rebekah Lodge, who have been presented
and a bronze plaque has been placed at the southeast corner

Hall is now open to the public on a restricted basis.

a Certificate of
of the hall. The

'

COMMENTS
FROMOURPRESIDENT...DALE GREGG
Much progress
Directors has
Committee has
is going full

has been made this past year regarding your Historical Society. A Board of
been formed with Julia (Mrs. Forrest) Springer as Chairwoman. A Building
taken on the Lane project with Bill Maxwell in charge. A membership drive
stream.

This will be the last of the "comments" by me. I look upon this with
past four years as president has been very rewarding at times.

.

some regrets.

This

~

It is with pride that I can look back to where we started and how far we have come. Oh yes,
we still have the non-believers
in our community, but we have many converts too.

~

Some of the high spots of the past four years for me have been getting a permanent roof on
Lane University, along with the windows upstairs and the work done to the first floor. I
remember our chili feeds and ice cream socials as a heck of a lot of work, but very rewarding from both a personal and financial standpoint. They have been a very successful
public relations tool for us.

--,

I would like to finish my "comments" with a special thank you to the many people who have
supported my personal efforts. Without them, all of this would Rave been for naught. Please
continue your support of the next president that you have so kindly given to me.
'_~",n__'

An extra special thank you to my w~fe, for without her support I could not have met the
challenge. She has served the Historical Society as secretary, treasurer, temporary
president, chief of the kitchen for almost every function we've had...Thanks,
Loma!!!

COMMENTS
FROMTHE EDITOR...
I'm .6Me. I .6pe.ak.60ft e.ve.ttyme.mbe.tt
a6 :the. HJA:tottic.at Soc1..e.:ty,whe.n I .6ay :tha:t we. have. be.e.n
pttivile.ge.d :to have. a pfte..6ide.n:t 60ft :the. pM:t 60M Ye.aM who hM give.n muc.h06 tWn6e£6...w
:U..me.and w :tate.n:t6.
Vate. Gfte.gg hM be.e.nmofte. :than a pfte..6ide.nt :to OM Soc1..e.:ty. He. hM be.e.n a WORKER...06:te.1'1
whe.n he. c.ou.idn':t Mnd anyone. we. :to do .6ome.:tfUng, he. plic.he.d in and go:t li done. Mm.6e£6.
He.atway.6 -6aw:tha:t :the. job :tWtne.d ou.:t -6uc.c.e..6-66u.i,
and
e.ne.ttgy and du-Ltte. hM me.ant
muc.h:to OM young oftganiza:tion.

w

He.JA ftup°n.6ible. 60ft The. Batd Eagle., 60ft li WM w .ide.a :tha:t we. publlih
a pe.JU.od.ic.at
buUe.tin abou.:t OM ac.:t.iv.i:t.ie..6. The.tti'.6 no quuuon :tha:t ill
w.ide. ac.c.e.p:tanc.e.
hM bftough:t
fte.c.ogniUon

:to OM Soc1..e.:ty.

'

Wille. Vate. wi£.£. -6:te.p down M OM pftu.ide.nt,
we. k.now :tha:t he. c.an be. c.ounte.d on :to c.on:t.inue.
woftk..ing 60ft :the. good 06 OM Soc1..e.:ty. And hi-6 de.:te.ttm.ina:t.ion :to -6e.e.:the. job done., and W
k.e.e.ndu-Ltte. :to .6e.e.li done. pftOpe.tt£.y, hM be.e.n an .in.6p-Ltta:t.ion :to at£. 06 (L/.)me.mbe.tt.6.
We.want :to e.xpftU.6 OM appfte.Ua:t-Lon

at.60 :to W

6amily,

60ft :the.tte. have. be.e.n many :U..mu .in

:the. pM:t 60M Ye.aM whe.n:the.itt 6amily ftou.line. no doub:t UXtO.inte.ttMu.p:te.dby .6ome.:th.ing
:tha:t
"Vad had :to do 60ft :the. Soue.:ty." We.ju..6:t want you.. .:the. Gfte.ggFamily.. .:to k.now:tha:t we.'fte.
pftaud 06 wha:t you have. done. 60ft OM Saudy.
God g.ive. (L/.) :the.powe.tt:to c.on:t.inue..
THE McCALLFAMILY...submitted

by Mary Nelle Lasswell

Moses McCall arrived in Lecompton, Kansas, in 1855. It is believed that he was from either
North Carolina or Indiana. He married-Virginia
Blankenship in Missouri. When they arrived
in Kansas City, Missouri, he wa~ offered a tremendous price for his excellent team of
horses, but he refused the offer and continued on to Lecompton where they settled an a
farm about three miles west of the town, which he homesteaded. The original homestead
consisted of 160 acres, and they later purchased an additional 80 acres.

Moses McCall was born in 1827 and diea in 1903. His wife, Virginia, was born in 1834 and
died in 1930 at the age of 96. There were ten children born of this marriage; five boys
and five girls. They were named Isiah, Alexander, John, David, William, America, Tillie,
Jennie, Rose, and Sarah. John died in his early twenties.
In 1875 five men met for the purpose of purchasing a plot of land to be used as a cemetery.
They were G.W. Zinn, G.W. Morris, James A. Davidson, John Ferris, and Moses McCall. A plot
was purchased close to the McCall farm and Maple Hill Cemetery was incorporated.
Many of
the old settlers are buried there.
Moses McCall first. built a log cabin ob their farm and lived in it until ~~ay built a
two-story stone house, which still stands, and no doubt will for many decades to come.
stone house was built by John Migliario who.had migrated to Lecompton from Italy.

The

A~exander McCall (March 22, 1860 -February 10, 1922) was a farmer, carpenter, mechanic and
barber...an all-around handy man who lived in and around Lecompton all his life. He was
married to Amanda Elizabeth Nickell in 1884, and to this union were born thirteen children,
t~o of which died in infancy. The others were Pearl (1885-1888), Margaret McCall Paxton
(1886-1975), Mabel McCall Cooper (1888-1973), Benie McCall (1890-1914), and a twin,
Jennie, who died at the age of 2 or 3, Gretchen McCall Hunley, (January 31, 1896), and a
twin Guinn (January 31,1896), Doris McCall Slade (1898-1971), and a twin Darryl (June
14,1898), Genevieve McCall Dracos (1901-1935), and Kathryn McCall Robson (March 5,1903).
Several of the children of Alexander and Amanda McCall were born in the log cabin on the old
McCall homestead; among them were Doris and Darryl. Darryl graduated from Lecompton High
School in 1917, worked in Topeka for several years, and then moved to Miami, Florida, in
February, 1926. He was married to Eula Clegg of Tifton, Georgia, in September, 1926. He
retired from Government Service in 1958 and moved to Tifton. In 1973 they moved to
Charlotte, North Carolina, where their son, Dr. Darryl McCall, is a professor of English
at the University of North Carolina.
- - - -

- - - - - - - -

A:t OuA Se.ptembeJtme.e..Ung,MCVty Nelle. LM.6well gave. OuA :tJte.a6uAeJt
$224.20 .6he. had c.olie.c.te.d.
ThM
inc.fude.d membeJt.6hip 60Jt J.V. Mc.Cali, ChaJr1.ofte., N.C.; Hazel. Mc.Cla.nahan, Tu..6c.a1.oo.6a,
Ala..,
and Joyc.e. Elaine. BahnmaieJt,
Ke.no.6ha., W-t.6c..ThM
al.6o inc.tude.d $25 6Jtom the. C.C. Gibbe.YL.6
6amily in honoJt 06 MJt. Gibbe.YL.6; $15 6Jtom MJt. and MJt.6. E.L. L0W-t.6, and $100 6Jtom Philip
and
E.t6ie. WizeJt. WE WELCOME
THESE
NEW MEMBERS
ANV THEIR
INTEREST
IN OUR SOCIETY!!!

MATERIALNEEDED
FORTHEBALDEAGLE...
If you have any interesting or historical
facts about Lecompton or any of its early settlers,
you are invited to send them to us. Just drop them in the mail to and we'll be happy to use
your material. You don't have to be a member of the Society to do so...although
we invite
you to become a member...and we'll return your material to you when we are finished with it.
By the way, with the end of the year in sight,
tax, we suggest a contribution to our Society.
and your contribution is fully tax deductible.

if you are needing a deduction on your income
The money can certainly be used in our work,

LECOMPTON
LOSESTHREEOF ITS FINE CITIZENS...
Mrs. Wilma Fleming recently sold her home and business property in Lecompton, moving to

I

Topeka.
I

She was a valuable

member

of our Society,

and even though

she now lives

in Topeka,

she will continue her membership...and come to our meetings when she can.
Recent deaths have taken from us, Mrs. Olivia Fulton, and Fred "Ted" Smith. Both were
well-known in Lecompton, and they are sadly missed. Mrs. Fulton owned the parsonage where
President Eisenhower's mother and father were married many years ago. In case you don't

I

I

know where it is, it's at the south end of Elmore Street, the last house on the west side
of the street.

LECOMPTON
FLOATWINS HONORS...
We are deeply indebted to Jack Gregg for constructing a float for the Lawrence Bicentennial
Parade last summer, representing
Lecompton. Jack had lots of help, but he did most of the
work himself, and contributed all of the lumber for the float.
On the float was a scale model of Constitution Hall,
how much it looked like the real historic building.
Following its use in the Lawrence
parade, and received first prize.
~

«

~

.
.

parade,

and those

who saw it, marvelled

the float ~as en~ered. in the Eudora

at

Bicentennial

This float was invited to participate
in the Baldwin Maple Leaf festival, but circumstances
regarding its transport on the highway prevented us from taking it there. The float, with
the small Consitutuion Hall is now "in repose" at th~ Rose Smith farm just west of
Lecompton, awaiting either dismantling or preservation for further use.
Thank you again,

Jack,

for doing

a wonderful

job for all of us. Your efforts

are appreciated:

CHRISTMAS
WILL SOONBE HERE...
...and if you're like most of us, looking for a small gift idea, or a stocking stuffer, may
we suggest a copy of "Lecompton Territorial Days". This little booklet was compiled last
summer in connection with the Constitution Hall dedication, but it contains much valuable
historic information about our community and its heritage. They're being sold, while the
supply lasts, for only $1. After all, a dollar doesn't buy' much these da}~, but here's
something it will buy...and who knows, perhaps someday your $1 booklet will become a
collector's item, and be worth a lot more than you paid for it. Our secretary, Mary Nelle
Lasswell has them for sale, so contact her for your copy.

Have a MERRYCHRISTMASand a

HAPPYNEWYEAR...and we'll see all
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